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The Deaf People of Chile 

Chilean Sign Language Community 

Chilean deaf people are located throughout the country of Chile, with most 

concentrated in the urban areas. Deaf population estimates vary, but the 

closest estimate is probably around 21 thousand signing deaf people in Chile.  

There are 19 schools just for deaf people but approximately 114 that 

accept deaf students. Interpreters are rare and education beyond secondary 

school nearly impossible to access for most deaf people. Recently, however, 

the government has increased their focus on the Chilean deaf community and 

the first deaf people are now attending university with funding for interpreters 

by FUNADIS, the main government supported organization that works with 

people labeled as disabled in Chile. Chilean deaf education has traditionally 

used oral communication where students learn speech and lip-reading instead  

of sign language, but in the last couple decades has switched to a bilingual-

bicultural approach with the government recognizing Chilean Sign Language 

(Lengua de Señas Chilena - LSCh) as the language of the Chilean deaf 

community. 

Deaf Chileans typically gather at deaf associations or religious meetings 

where LSCh. Chile has the oldest national deaf association in South America 

Asociación de Sordos de Chile 

(ASOCH), founded in 1926. 

Currently, there are as many as 60 

deaf associations located throughout 

the country. Although there are no 

known deaf-led churches, some 

hearing interpreted services are 

starting to see increased  attendance 

and interest. Because deaf Chileans 

are reported to have low Spanish 

literacy levels and difficulty 

accessing Spanish Scripture, a 

translation team was formed in 2008 

through Letra Chile to begin 

translating Scripture into LSCh. 

Deaf Chileans indicate that their 

greatest community development 

needs include sign language 

dictionaries, educational sign 

language literature such as health 

materials, better and increased 

availability of interpreters, and 

better educational and employment 

opportunities. The Chilean deaf 

community is eager to be a part of 

this process and want to partner 

with others who will work with 

them toward a more socially just 

life.  

Primary Religion: 

 Christianity 
_____________________________________________ 

Disciples (Matt 28:19): 

 Less than 2% 
_____________________________________________ 

Churches: 

 1-2 
_____________________________________________ 

Scripture Status (Matt 28:20): 

 No Scripture 
_____________________________________________ 

Population (date): 

 21,000 (2009) 
_____________________________________________ 
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Have They Heard the Gospel? 

 

Hindrances to Scripture Use   There are no portions of Scripture available in Chilean  

      Sign Language (LSCh). The only religious materials  

      currently available in sign language were produced by  

      the Jehovah’s Witnesses and deaf people report that it is  

      difficult to understand.  In addition, Spanish Scripture is  

      not accessible because Spanish literacy in the Chilean  

      deaf community tends to be very low. There are very few 

      deaf Chilean Christians and no deaf-led churches. All  

      known Christian services for deaf people are interpreted  

      from Spanish into LSCh.  

 

Response to the Gospel   The deaf Chilean Christian body is very  small and  

      although there are a few  churches where deaf people  

      attend, the church has not seen significant growth as  

      a whole. There are no known deaf-led churches but Deaf 

      Chileans may be open to the gospel if it was presented in 

      LSCh and not Spanish and if it was accompanied by a  

      movement toward addressing issues of social justice.  

 

Bilingualism     There is some degree of bilingualism in LSCh and  

      Spanish. However, limited education access results in  

      generally low to average Spanish literacy among the  

      deaf population.  

 

Are Cross-Cultural  

 Missionaries Needed?   Cross-cultural missionaries could be helpful in many  

      areas if they work alongside the Chilean deaf people  

      and not for them. Church planting, health education,  

      educational development and other types of social justice 

      issues are all important to the community and they are  

      very open to working with outsiders to accomplish  

      desired ends.  

 
Number of Christian Congregations  

           Serving Group    Fewer than 10 

 
Number of Congregation Using  

            Primarily Local Language   0 

       
Language of  Outside 

            Communication or Trade  Spanish 
 

           
 

    

 

             

       



 

 

 Chilean Sign Language Community 

 

Group Description 

 

Language/Linguistic Information 

Primary Language    Chilean Sign language, Lengua de Señas Chilena 

Attitude Towards Mother Tongue    Very receptive  

Other Mother Tongues of this Group    Spanish 

Groups Speaking Language           

 as Mother Tongue    Deaf people who were raised orally focus on speech and  

      lip-reading and hearing  children of signing deaf adults.  

Linguistically Related    Possibly French Sign Language and German Sign  

      Language  

Neighbor Languages    Peruvian Sign Language, Bolivian Sign Language,  

      Argentine Sign language, Spanish  

Literacy  

Adult Literacy     95.7% in the general population but “very poor” among  

      deaf Chileans (Allan 2008)  

Literacy Attitude    Very receptive  

Active Program     None, other than general education 

Publications in Mother Tongue   Dictionary on CD  

 Comments      Many deaf Chileans would like to learn more Spanish so 

      they can have better access to life. 

Economics 

Avg. Annual Income    14,700 USD in the general population but much lower in 

      the deaf population because of discrimination and  

      difficulty obtaining jobs.  

Unemployment Rate    10% in general population, higher in the deaf population 

Occupation     Almost any job that does not require an advanced degree 

Modernization/Utilities    The majority of the deaf population has access to modern 

      technology, depending on their financial status. 

Community Development Status 

Clothing     Western style 

Transportation     Walking, public transportation, some have personal  

      vehicles  

Infant Mortality Rate    8 deaths/1000 live births 

Life Expectancy    77 years  
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Society  

Family Structures    Nuclear family but deaf people often stay with their  

       immediate family into adulthood because of lack of  

       opportunities to gain independent status.  

Social Habits/Groupings   Deaf communities tend to form in locations with deaf  

      schools and ions other deaf-focused events and  

       associations. 

Identification with National Culture  Integrated but recognize themselves as a unique   

      linguistic minority 

Self Image       Depressed  

Attitude to Outsiders    Very receptive 

Attitude to Changes    Very receptive  

Cultural Change Pace    Medium 

Local Lang Broadcasting   One hour daily for television news broadcasts in LSCh 

 

Education/Youth 

Schools      114 total schools offer educational opportunities to  

      deaf students. 

Language of Instruction    Chilean Sign Language and Spanish  

Language of Textbooks    Spanish  

Unmixed Schools    19-20  

Problems/Needs    Lack of opportunities for advanced education beyond  

      secondary school, very few trained interpreters that  

      provide support to mainstreamed students, lack of sign  

      fluency in some teachers in deaf schools or classrooms 

 

Religion 

Primary Religion    Christianity 

Number of Adherents    85% - Catholic (70%), Evangelical (15%) 
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Status of Christianity 

 

Church Growth 

Total Believers     Less than 2% 

Churches     No known deaf churches 

 

History of Christianity in Group 

Year Began     1900s  

  

Scripture/Literature/Media Status 

Translation Status    Definite need, translation project begun in 2009 

Available Scripture    None  

Use of Translation/Scripture    Hardly at all in Spanish  

Hindrances to Scripture Distribution  There are no portions of Scripture available in Chilean  

      Sign Language (LSCh). The only religious materials  

      currently available in sign language were produced by  

      the Jehovah’s Witnesses and deaf people report that it  

      is difficult to understand.  In addition, Spanish  

       Scripture is not accessible because Spanish literacy in  

      the Chilean deaf community tends to be very low.  

      There are very few deaf Chilean Christians and no  

      deaf-led churches. All known Christian services for  

      deaf people are interpreted from Spanish into LSCh. 

 

Missions/Churches Working  

 Among Group 

Organization #1     Community Church of Puerto Montt 

Main Ministry    Evangelism 

Adherents     10-15 

Number of Congregations   1 

Use of Local Language   10-15 deaf people, 5-10 hearing people  

Total expatriate missionaries  0  

Total national missionaries    3 

Total local workers     1  

 Comments    There is a deaf prayer meeting before the integrated  

      service that is led by a deaf leader and conducted all in  

     LSCh. Afterwards they are  integrated into the hearing  

     service with interpreters. 

Organization #2     Assembly of God church in Punta Arenas 

Main Ministry    Evangelism  

Adherents     4 

Number of Congregations    1 

Use of Local Language   Interpreted service into LSCh  
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Total Expatriate Missionaries  2-3  

Total National Missionaries   0  

Total Local Workers    0  

 

Organization #3     LETRA Chile 

Main Ministry    Bible translation  

Adherents     Unknown 

 Number of Congregations   1 

 Comments    LETRA Chile is coordinating the LSCh Bible   

      translation effort in conjunction with the Community  

     Church of Puerto Montt and other members of the  

      Chilean deaf community. 

 

Responsiveness 

Attitude to Christianity    Indifferent  

Attitude to Religious Change   Indifferent   

Spiritual Climate and Openness   Deaf people are much more concerned with meeting  

       daily needs than working on spiritual ones but they  

       are open to spiritual input.   

Approaches or Ways to Reach Group  Work with and not for the deaf community; train deaf  

      leaders to lead deaf churches  

Current Needs     Bible translation in LSCh, Deaf church that functions  

       in LSCh, interpreter training to better meet the needs    

       of deaf people in the community, sign language  

       dictionaries and educational materials for hearing  

       parents of deaf children to instill a language in their  

       children so they can access independent decision  

       making and life. 


